Cruelty to Animals Can Indicate Other Problems, Rock Hill Experts Say
The Herald, March 14
*Quotes Assistant Professor of Psychology Sarah Reiland.

York County Boutique Jewelry Business Makes Belk Debut
The Herald, March 13
*Katelyn Barringer ’12, ‘14, the admissions coordinator for The Graduate School, and Emily Gonzalez ’11 graduated from Winthrop.

Could Winthrop Students See Fees Rise?
The Herald, March 12

Winthrop’s Cooper Finishes Sixth at NCAA Championship
The Herald, March 12

Carolina Business Review: Is This the Government We Deserve?
Davidson College, March 11
*Professor of Political Science Adolphus Belk is on the panel.

‘Diploma Mills’
Inside Higher Ed, March 11

Glory Days: Tragedy Uplifts Elder In ’93 Title Run
Cincinnati.com, March 11
*Quotes Men’s Basketball Coach Pat Kelsey.

Florence School District 4 Interim Superintendent
Fox News At Ten (Myrtle Beach), March 10
*Zona Jefferson is a 1972 graduate.

Winthrop’s Marthaline Cooper Calm About NCAA Indoor Throwing National Championship
The Herald, March 10

Visiting Teachers Bring World View to Winthrop, Rock Hill Schools
The Herald, March 9

CN2 Digital Dashboard
CN2, March 9
*Includes photos from Dacus Library’s Easter Egg hunt.

Winthrop Residence Halls Security
CN2, March 9
*Similar stories ran in WRHI, WCCB, The State, WRHI, WSOC, The Herald and WBTV.
Story of Glory: Two Women Who Revolutionized Women’s Basketball
Triad City Beat, March 9
*Mentions that Winthrop’s Coliseum was selected as the venue for an ACC women’s basketball championship in the 1980s.

Nation’s Top Collegiate Teams Ready for 15th Annual Coastal Carolina Hackler Championship Presented by Myrtle Beach Golf Holiday
World Golf, March 9
*Mentions Winthrop golfer Zach Seabolt.

Short-Handed Winthrop Eagles Prepare for Big South Tournament
The Herald, March 9

Study: Public Corruption Less Rampant Than Reported
The Wall Street Journal, March 9
*Mentions a study co-authored by Assistant Professor of Accounting Adriana Cordis. *Also ran in PJ Star.

Charlotte Dance Festival: Unrestrained, Free-Flowing, Feminine
The Charlotte Observer, March 9
*Mentions choreographer Maria Caruso and her work on Winthrop dance productions.

Mother Charged With Homicide By Child Abuse in 2013 Death of Daughter, 5
The Charlotte Observer, March 9
*Mentions that the mother’s boyfriend, Phillip Gleason, attended Winthrop at the time of the incident.

Video: Winthrop Guard Jimmy Gavin's Inspirational Post-Loss Message
NBC Sports, March 8

Meet Whitney
McWaters, March 3
*Whitney McMakin is a 2009 graduate.

The Wheel Deal: Charlotte Cyclist Crossing America to Help Kids
The Charlotte Post, March 2
*Profiles Janiva Willis ’05, ’08.